
-i Godmanchester Town Council

Minutes of a $leeting of the To*n Councit held in the Queen Elizabeth
Sehool, Godmanchester on the 19th March, 1987,

mi:lSAi{T: Corr.r:.ci1l or }'1.J. Hop}cinson (Town Ma.yor) ;

Councillors Mrs. J.B. Ioherty, B,P. Doherty, Mrs' V' Harris,
Mrs, B. I{enn.essy, R. Ho'sa,rd, R,T.D. I{ughes, J.H. Lewis,
l'i,R" Lsoker, L.A.R. Mi11er, M::s- H,l'. Ifi-dr1'letnissn C'1'I' kreel'1,
A.Il. Surshtm a.nd Mrs. P. fenten"

Pralrers: P::nyers -qere spid by the Tor'm }{n.yorts Chnnlnin, Rev, D'H. C1.nrk'

Tovln Ma.yor I s An'rouneements

The To,n:n Me.yor announced thnt since the last meeting he ho.d ettended
the fdtowing functions:

6th Ms.reh - St, Ives Tor'rn Ba.1l
14 l,larch - Rn.mseY Town Swing
1? Iiiarch - St. Me.rYrs Chureh,

don Team MinistrY

Ba.nd conce::t
Hr;ntin.gdon for ina.u6:ra.tion of llunting-

IIe *lso announced tha.t Arthe 2? March 1987 there w{rs to be a specie.l
showing of the film "Plentyn in nitl of the Royal National Lifeboa.t
Institition, r+hich would be preceded by a finger buffet at 9 p.m,

Ticlcets were avgi-Iab1e at €5 each.

Locking ahead, an Aplea} hact been made on behalf of Motor Neuro Disease

at a function to be freld in Cambridge; at the Royal Ma'undy Thursday

Service to be held in EIy Cathed.ral I'{rs. Dorothy Briges was to be a
recipient of Maund.y Money; lir" Reg, Lord had offered to place a seat
in the vicinity of the OJreen lSlizabeth School in memory of ?ris late
w"if e.

For the 6ffieial Opening of the Queen Elizabeth School volunteers for
preparing fLoral *rr*rge**nts were re,luired (for which up to,fl15 could
ie 

"punt) I the official or:ening would be on t]ne 23rd March at 7 p,n.
and the foLlowing functions worr-"t'd fo11o'* therea.fter -
Stir April - orf!-cial d,elegation from. Marbu::g-Bierlenkopf
9th April - Annua1" Town Meeting
1 6 April -
23 Apnl * next Town Council lleeting, nnd'

24 ,tprif - Civic Buffet Dinner, at t-rhich it wns Pronosred to hold e'

raffle for. wJlich gifts of, nrires t.:ould be apnrecj.ated *
proceed-s for the Tor':n Mei'orrs Frrnd'

B6/106 vfiNI.TTm

The liimrtes
to the 22nd
b]' the Totln

of the meetirq hol-d
Febmnr;,, 1987 were
Mayor a.ubject to -

on the 'l9th Feb::uerY end edjourned-
nn.roved n.s e co:ti'-ect record tnd signed

Mlnrrte a6/g;(it) the
1 984"; and
it anpreared in I"{inute

there being adi ed after the rqord "Bye1-nws'i in
fo1r owing words - "outsta.nding since Jenuary,
to the del.eti.on of the r+ord t'tempo::*ry" where
t,6/gs-

Arising th.ereform it was noted and/or a5;reed -

i) that at the Civit Buffet a. total of 1 5 off:eial guests vrould' be

expexted;
ri)-;;;-irr'"*up*ct of Minute a6/gg, (ttre Tgwn Hal1), the senior

CLtyzen's Club has pre-empted a request for a Fire Offig"IJ=
inspectir:n by inviting him themselves. In his,report ad\nse/Tras

ivbn with rLgard to an alterna,tive erit from the ma.in room (not
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into the existing exits). However, it was sometr.ing to which the
Tor.vn Council, as land"lords, wou.ld need to give attention in a future
Council Meeting. In the neantime, it wou-Ld" be pmdent to seek to
discuss th.e subject with the Senior Citizens, when pa.rtnership in
funding lrirht be cons:jdered a1so. This subject woultl be reoorted
upon at the An'rua.1 Tor,m lt{eetinn.

lii) tfrnt in the context of Mi.nute 86/10A (Coa*pa.) some diffi cul-ties
were bei-ng experieneed nrith the secr;ri ty s;r*tem sensors'

iv) ttrat in ::eletion to the pigeon p::oblem ( m:"nute *6/gA refer*),
a decision on the method of solving it should be nade pt the next
meetingr nnd

v) thet an Inspector of the l4unici-pa.l Hutual- Insrrrnnc€ Ltd. was to
pay a visit in the neaf future.

a6/ 1o7 Pr.{NNr NG APPI;IcAT[ o$s

Fol}owing considerntion of the untl,ermentioned. aprl"icetions, it rras

Resolved - that the }irector of Planning be inforned as follotrts:

a) A1/ZAS Agricultural brr.ilding, Detrd.en lodge Fa.:m - APFROVAL

u) al/zgl 114 dwel.lings, gara.ges, roads, etc. off London Road -

RlifUSAl, - i) ina&equate provision of local amenity areasi
ii) increased number of duellings compared. with

application 11 24/S4D; and
iii) concern about the ability of the existing

sei.rers.ge to take adrlitional foul effluent
having regard to reported a.Iien material
having been left by the developer.

c) Al/ZAg AdditionaL r,rj-ndows & French door, 5 The Siles - APIROVAL '

a) Wh* lktension, 18 Fairy Avenue - APPR0VA],

e) a7h7A 15 fLats, shop & office off En.st Chn<iley l,a,ne -

Rlfr'lISAL - i) overdeveiopment of the si-ter
ir) adve*'se ef'ect unon the R:renit., of the aren

to the d"et::iment of nei,qhbou::i-ng nroperties:.'.\iii) not in l.eepin,q the observations of the
Insnector at the IIAIP lnouiry';

iv) Oetrimentnl effect b;r the introdueti.on ,of
adCitional trnffici and

v) poor roof mnterial out of keeping with
nateri"als ured. in adjn.cent dr'rel)"ings.

f) 87/294 Renewal for refurbishment of pet:r:ol. filling station,
Afton ;Jerviee Stntion - APPROVAL

g) ffi/qOl Change of use to 'perkj-ng two vehieles and stora.ge, renr
of 9 Cambridge Street - Rl:FIiSAi -
i) storage activity out keeping with the residential

nature of premises at the rea.r; and
ii) an unacceptable ].eveL of lnrge vehiclular traffie

is ge::erated along residential roads.
(Councillors B.P. and Mrs. J,B, Dohert;r declared interests in the fore-
going,apnlieation and took no pa:'t in its determination, although at
the invita.tion of the Town Council the"r1 remained in the meeting).
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fr) ra.y window a.nd canopy, 22 Ancl-erson Crescent - APpR6VAL

i) Bxterna.l wall ::ep1e.ce.:nent and vn,y r,rindow, 5 Anderson Crescent
APPROVAI,

a6/1oa cALqNDaR 0F I'IllETrNGS, 1987/88

The Torrn !lny6; drer,r attenti-on to the pronored Cal"enri.nr of l4eetlngs
for" the e.r*rtiog municipnl" J1es.r (u 

"op"y 
of r,rh'.clt is sl''rendecl in the

Minute Sool<) on trhieh no observations nere nnde.

s6/tn9 ACC0UNTS

Reso1ved.- thnt the folLotrins payments be np*roved -
rr
d-

Conr,rel Construction Ltd. 14,982. 55
(Councillor B.P. Dohert.-r declnred s. necuni-nry interost in the
fo::egoing item and took no p*rt in lts.deterninntion)

La.wnmower services (st, Ives) lto, 36. 15

J-A- Davie 139. 38

86/1 1o

Inland, Revenue
Petty sastr
P. i,l, Wells

SUfiEliT EIIUABSTH SCTIO0L

46. 69
30. 00

100. 00

Pre"entrtion Leqflet-eum-booking f orm
Opening at nn ectimnted eost of {'24

The town Ma'.or reported" that keen intarest was being shown in the
use of the renovate& br,ri-lding and cash with ad.va,nce booki-ngs had been

received. ft appeared that the Hrblic ffirtertainment licence would
requlre functions to end at 1 2 midn:ight, Having regard to the qu&lity
of the work carri-ed out, the To..,r'n Mayor sug.lested that he should. thank
ea.ch formally, with the Town Couneil eoncurred-, The complexj-ties of
transferring lend otrnerships had stil"l to be ful1y investigated.

With regard" to the Offj-cial Opening, the Totrn Mayor announeed that
the styl"e of the funetion rrould not be apnroprirte un"l-ess spouc_ts
r.,.'e::e invited. - j-n which case th.e btid.qet limit 'orould need to be increased"
It uas envisaqed thst the function would $errle as beneficial" pub}icity
if the invitntion li.st'r,1rere widened in thi* nn,nner. Whereupon, it wa.s

Reso].ved, - th+t exnenrliture
of the Offj-ciel Openi-ng.

Arra.nge'.rent hrd been .me.d.e for a,

to be produced for the Offici"l"
per 1,000,

of up to f200 be puthorised in resoeet

As to cnretaking, it rt'a-s prononed thr,t }ir J S, Brown would continue
for the time beinS, at leest, but considerntion would need to be
niven to appor.nting j?r-.lpokings c1,erk with 11 11on9r9,'11qgrr--.In th'i s

connection, assistn:ice u"ith the *dministrntion might a.1so reeeive
c orrsirl erati on by the Ma,na.gernont Commi tte e.

1t
OI

re.a-s confirmed ths.t the Corn-rnr.rni-ty Associn"tion u-ould have free trse

the'Queen Elizabetn Sehool duri-ng Feest l'leek (13 - 18 Ju1y, 1?87)'

rlfter agreeing thp.t r*arning about the use of stilleto heels etc. and

a limit to smoking worild be apnropriate, the Town Couneil also decid.ed.

tha.t consid.eration would need to be given at a future rneeting to the
repair of the beIl-tower supnorts; and in the meantime information as

to the exfient of work rectruired" anci possible financial assistance would
be sought,

With reeud to th.e purch.ase of furniture, it was

It-
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Resolved.,- that the Queen lilizabeth School Ma.nn.gement Committee
be a.uthori*qed to deter,nine the style and quality of tables and

ehairsrS.ndtha.tthel'r'orkingPartybeauthorisedtod"ealwith
thepln.cingofor'J-ersr:'rthinabr'rd6iet1imitofS4,000'

a6/ I t1 ADJoTTR]'$I!]NT

Having regerd to the lateness of the hour, it wn's

. Resolved,- that the meeting stnnd *.rdjou:'ner-l to the 26th M*rch,
1987 at 7. 1A P.m.

UPCII RIISU},I]TI0N on the 25th March, 1987

mnsmfT: Council.l or I{, J. }Iophi nson (Town i'leyor) I

Couneillors B,P. "Doherty, I'Irs" J'B, Dohe::t.'/, Mr"s V' flarris,
Mrs. B, llennessnr R.T.D, Hughes, R. Horrard, J,H" Lewis,
lf.R. Looker, L.A.R. I'Ii1:er, A, lll, i3urnhan a.nd Mrs. P' Tenten'

Apol.og,.ies for absence from the meeting were presented on beha.lf of
Cou-ncillors l'Irs, M,L. I"iiddlemiss and C.trrl' Parcell

86/112 QmEN mr;tzABrr]i sciiool

.ufith roference to lrlinute 86/110, fu-ther inforrnation rras p::esented

lri,th re:qnrrl to the seleetion of suiteble furniture, Council]ors
1sr.i$ nnd Huqhes had vi sited the Propesty Serviees Ageney in Cambri-d'ge

but hed beerr unimpre$sed. Ilorirever, a r,rider s+leeti-on rrrns ave-il-oble

at the Lond.on storerooms anrl they j-ntended" to visit there on liednos-

dey next.

Town Couneillors were nble to note the tyne rnd qunlity of furniture

"" 
*fri"f. au"i"uio"* trould be based. by reference to a ehnir a'nd tnble

of a. type av.-.ilable th:"ough srrppliers to the -{eplth seTvice. These

were inai-c.g"ted ,genernr. l,.y es being slr,itnbLe, exeept th*.t it was nec-
essary for ehairs to be cnpable or tirrtitg together nnd it rdas pref-
erable for table to be ca,pa.ble of stacl.ing.

The Town Counc|L also noted that in add"ition to obtaining crockery,
elenning equipment, a door mat and 1st aid materials, it was necess-

ary also for cor",t hanging rail-s to be obtaineti'

Reference agaLn was nad.e to the 0fficinl opening, to which councillors
lrrere urged. to bring interested friends.

Further consideration also was given to the problem of the pigeons

and to the three options of shotlting, trapping or the use of stupify-
ing bait. Notwithstanding assuranees given by Councillor Looker

that srrooting was a legal rnethoci, the Tonn counci.l agreed to defen

coming to a conclusion irntil exhaustive efforts had been made to
procure a person who might be able to use suitable traps, At the
iame time, Coirncillors would. forro a view on the possible use of
eontraeeptive grarn.

s6/1i I GolsPA

In a brief ::enort, the Town couneil r'rere i-nforned that the new

Mana,qement Com-rittee had met on the 25th Inlarch, ''987t a draft new

leese hecl been exarni.ned and the Annunl Genere.l Meeting would be

he1d. on the 29th April-, 1gg7, e.t'*hieh tr'ro venrrs aceountn isould

;;-;r;;.;;-d.- 0n this,1atter e.sneet, tho To',:n.Corrncil- 'oere informed'

that nr.though the Assoeiation continued to pty its r-rny genera")1i1,

the inte:re*i on loans still remained. as the d-ifferenee betr*een

balancing the books o;r: not, In the ci:'cumst.'rnees and herring regnrd
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to the budget prorr-i-sion f or Godspa, it was

Resolved.. tha.t a gra,nt of s4,00 be adven'ced. after the 1st April'
1 987,

s6/ 1 14 R.T":ca.,EATr 0N Ai{} Al'[mIrfY

Details were ,given of conclusions reached at a meeting bf. the Workirg Part

hel-d, on the 2i March, 1987 when, inter a1ia, considera'tion was given to
i) titter bins;
ii) tfr" mortuary building & retaing wall at, the Cemetery;

iii) aaaitional moorings off the Recreation Ground;

i")'tt"o vehicles, notice for the Recreation Ground;

v) new Pl-aYground' ecluiPment;
vi) footUridges and footPaths;
vii) tfre churchYard

The Town council endorsed action being taken thereon and, in relation
to an unofficial aceess fron the A14 roa'd to the layby adjacent to
the Cemetery -

Reso]-ved..tha,tthehighwayauthorityberectruestednoton}y
to remedy the unoffieia.l tt"eo* but also to instnL removeable

bollards a.t the northe.rn end of the lgyby to prevent its use

as an overnifl-ht pnrking place for large vehicl'es'

B6/115 i,IAlTf}TG RESTRICT.IONS - VARIOUS STR,]IIITS

considerntion was given to d.etnils described in n letter dr-)'ted the

25th Febrr:ary, 198? from the Di::ector of Tr.'nsportation relnti-ng to
plonosea 

'"oi"uions 
to r*aiting restrictions" The Tortn Council were

inforrned thnt the proposn,ls f,nd been the outeome of s' site meeting

with representB.tives or the county council n"ttended by the Tot'rn

Mayor, Co*ncillors ltru,ghes and Letris nnd repreeentatives of the Polic6'

Fo1- owing discu-qsion of the proTrosa'ls nnd of a'd'd'itional su'qgestions'

it we.s

Resolved,- (u) thet no objections be raiqed agarnst the proposals:

(t) the.t the County Council be requested to introduce no parking

on the north sid"e of Meadow i{a1r and. Anderson crescent, on one

sid.eof$astChadleyLaneandonthewestsid.eofPostStreet
in the vicinitY of the llolme'

ej6/116

86/117

MNCI{I NGBROOKS CCIlNiM.Y PARK

councj-Ilor Mill.er geve a brief d.escription of proposals to esta'blibh

the country perk *ia ,*itt the aid of a plan indicated the extent of

the proposals.

HT'INT{NC}f}NSIfl RN TOUru ST AS-qOClAlf ON ( }ROPOS}D )

Brief details were gi-ven of an ina.ugr}ral meeting held on the 25th

T{arch, 1gW.' The f&e'n gornciL agreed that notwithstanding t}re naior
benefit to comnercial interestsr theS' woul.rl be rep::esented at future
meeti-ngs "

85/118 IR0P0:lm ItrNnRAm l'lcRlfiNc pI,AN

Innotingth,econtentofarenortofp.,mecti.nge,ttendedbyvpri'orrs
;;-};";;sh coqleils in the $use Ve.)-'elr prepnred by Bue'rden Pnrish

Council, th.e Tor+n Coi:nei1

Resolved". th:t the Col:nt;;r Cour]eil be re+ue.,ted to proc.uce n
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l.{inernfs ilorking Plan ard to incU"cate at trhieh stnge consult-
a.tion with tovrn/parish eouncils '*ou1d. ta.lre plaee'

s6/ 1 19 rNrra.-T01,{N FoRtm

The fown Council noted thet the first reeting of the inter-town
Forum proposed by l{u:rtinqdon Town Couneil vrould no+ not be he}d
until a,fter the local electj-ons to be held" on the lth May' 1987"

,i
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